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42 speakers from the world's leading luxury brands Women in Luxury New York 2018

Luxury Daily's live news from April 24:

Balenciaga pivots to Kering Eyewear as eye segment grows

Kering Eyewear will be taking over French fashion house Balenciaga's eyewear designs, which were previously
produced through a license with Marcolin.

Click here to read the entire story

LVMH, Marcolin bolster Thlios outlook with new location

As eyewear becomes a more important aspect of the fashion world, luxury conglomerate LVMH is looking to
strengthen the significance of its  own eyewear.

Click here to read the entire story

Gucci, Saint Laurent, Balenciaga support Kering's 27.1 pc Q1 growth

Luxury group Kering saw a significant rise in profit during the first quarter of 2018, as it continues to focus on is
luxury brands and sell off its  mass market assets.

Click here to read the entire story

Aston Martin strengthens presence in Beijing with second location

As part of an ongoing effort to expand into China, British automaker Aston Martin has unveiled a second dealership
in Beijing.

Click here to read the entire article

Valentino, Alibaba expand audience for pop-up via VR

Italian fashion house Valentino has teamed up with Chinese ecommerce giant Alibaba for a new virtual reality retail
experience.

Click here to read the entire story
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